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Pathology of a
Credit Crunch

Caneem about a credit crunch spread
beyond the Southwest over the pasl

year. As the Olllian entert':d a recession
and banking t:onditions in arcas outside
the Solllhwcst deteriorated, the topic
gained n:llional attention.

One year :lgO, I :lrgued in this com
ment;]!")' Ih:lI :l significant number of
Texas bank.~ wefC unable tocxtenel credit
because of their poor financial condition.
My prognosis then was thai over the next
fewyc:lrs theeredil crunch \vQuld fade as
the Texas banking industry recovefL>d
:melthc economy continued to expand.
My prognosis now isslighlly le5S0plil11i5
tic than it W:IS a year ago oc--causc many
fmancially healthy banks are choosing
nOllO increase their lending, even as their
financial condilion improves.

The hClllth of the Texas banking in
dustry has improved substantially since
year-end 1989. At that time, only 45 percent of the hanks
accounling for 23 percent of Texas b:mking :Isscts and 19
percell! of Texas banking loans-were fin:lllcblly heahhy
and in a position to expand credit. By the first quaner of
1991, however, 54 percent oftbe hanks-accounting for 61
percent of assets and 55 percent of loans-were financi:llly
healthy. The improvement in the number of healthy b:lllks
is the resuh of Feder.:ll Deposit Insurance Corporation
resolutions of f:liled banks, :1 recovery in bank profits and
the continued expansion of tbe Texas economy.

Despite the improvement in the he-<llth of the banking
industry, lending has not K-'Covered. Total loans at Texas'
unhealthy banks dropped $7.25 billion in 1990. wilh brge
declines in both real estate lending and cornmcrci:d and
indusl'lial lending. TIlis drop was p:utially offset hya lending
incre:lse of 53.6 billion at healthy Tex:ls banks. which h:1\'e
taken market share away from the Welker banks and thrifts.

But nOi all healthy banks have increased their lending
activity, which indicates all important pathology. Solvent
banks can be L,negorized as being either healthy enough to
lend or too sick to lend. B:lnks he:llthy enough to lend Cln be
further classified as banks reponing increases in lending or
banks ch<X:lsing not to increase lending. r think the term
palhology applies to this situation because a lXlllk in gocx:l
financial condition in a growing region would nOl1ll:llIy be
expeCied to increase its lending activity.

'nle healthy lXlllks that arc not huilding their loon ponfolios
represent a significant share of the healthy banks in Texas. Of
the 619 banks that were healthy as of the first quarter of 1991
and that have reponed data for the paSl 10quarters, nearly 40

percent did not increase their lending
from the first qU:Hter of 1990 to the first
quarter of 1991. These banks account for
40 percent of the :lssets in healthy Texas
banks and 35 percent of the loans in
healthy Texas banks.

St,.-'ver.:d TL'aSalS o:>llid explain why these
banks :ITC not lending, but the banks'
financi:ll condition is not one of them.
TI1esc IXlllks' c::lpital ratios are well above
regubtory requirements; their troubled
assets r;l\ios are low, and they are e:lO)
ing profits. Their loan-to-assel r.:ltios are
low and their liquidity is high. In f:lct,
these tXlTlks are growing in total :t5SClS
by increasing their holdingsofSL'Curities.

\\,:'hyarethesebanksnOilending? TIley
may be unable to find high-quality oor
rowers. "111e average bank in this cat
egory has $77 million in asseL<;. Banksof
this size are typicIllydependcnt on very
local economic conditions. While Texas
is in a recovery, some indi\'idwll coun
tk..'S still face \"'conomic stagn:l\ion.

Another possibility is that these banks
:IT(' responding r,.l1ionally to the ch:m£es
in capital requirements for banks. The

new risk-lxlsed capital st:l1ldards reduce the Clpit::11 require
ments on low-risk assets, sllch :IS Tre:lsury securities, while
maintaining lhe capit:ll requirements on 10:lns and adding
capital requirements on Illany off-babnce-sheet items. such
as loan commitl1lents. l3ec:lusc mising capital is expensive
compared \"\'ith T:lising li:l.bilitics as sources of funds, these
new capital requirements raised the cost of extending loans
rebtive to investing in $l."Curities. Risk-based clpilal require
ment.s wen.,' designed to erK"Our.:lge b:ltlks to better manage
lhcircredit risk by r::rising the cost oft:lking these risks and by
increasing the banks' expasure to the fin:mcial risk inherent
in these decisions. While banks realign their asset portfolios
away from loans and toward securities. a decline in loan
activity could occur.

A more disturbing explanation is that these banks could be
too scared to lend. After the shocksof the P:ISt few years, these
banks may Ix:: unwilling to take the risk required to extend
loans. \Xlhal is unclear is whether the IXlnkers are morc afraid
of the economic shocks thaI drove down oil prices and real
estate values or of the b:l1lk rcgubtors' responses to these
shocks. In :1 recent Texas Bankers Association survey of
b:mkers, nearly 60 percent of the respondents attributed the
crcdit cnmch to over-regubtion of banks.

Unless overly consenmtive institutions alter their lending
policy. they will lose market sh:lre 10 Ixmks that do take pm
dent risks. Unfortunately, tbe bg between these !Y.lllks· im
proVl.,:d financial condition and increased lending suggests
th:l! the reL"O"cry frol1lthe credit cnlllch will take longer than
I anticip:l1cd a yelr ago. We must wait for banks to improve
both their financi:ll condition and their confidence level.
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